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PO ETRY.

THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT.

Little birde sleep eweetly
In their eofî round neste,

Crouching in the cover
Of their mothere' breasts.

Little iambe lie quiet,
AIl the summer night,

With their old ewe tnothere,
Warm, and soft, and white.

Btmore ssvecî and quiet
Lie our littde heade,

With our own dear-mothers
Sitting by our bede.

And their soft eweet voices
Sing oar hush.a.biee,

While the roorn growe darker
As we shut our eyes.

When we play tnt evening
Round onr fatherps kneetp,

Birds are flot en merry,
Singing on the treee;-

Lamibe are flot en happy,
Mid îhe ineadow flovers;

They have play and pleasure,
But niot love like ours.

Buot the beau t hat'e lov ng,
Worke of love will do ;

'3hose we dearly cherish,
We muet honour too;

To out fther's tenching
Lieten day byd,And our mother'ebiddiog
Cheerfully obey.

For wheri in Hie childhood.
Otur dear Lord was liere,

fle ton wvs obedient
'ro Hie mother deuir.

And fiî-, lit.-le bildren
1%'1.-qt tbe gu>od as lie-,

(iutle and stihmiissive,
Asi Be used Io be.

IC/ulldren'e M.zgazuts.

THE YOUNG PHILOSOPHER~.
SaId a brigbt lite daughter, «"This gar-

mient, dear papa,
To colour wiIl make it look richer;

So to do it up pretty, to please yon and ma.
I've got sorne igood rurn in my pitcher.

And 1 ara @ure thie will give it a rich daz-
zling hue'

And people will aek where I hiad it,
So l'il hasten away and my indueîry show,

And get a large portion of credit."1
Said the father, with wonder. bis face

lookingblue,
«Your knowlede ie ernail, my dear

daughter;
For to colour good red, I most sure neyer

knecw
That ruin was rnuch better than water."
"But, dear papa, I've been told,"1 the

philosopher said,
"B y nother,.wl.o sure ought to know it,

'Tie tV rum gtves your.noseé such a brigh:t
dazzling red,

And this ie the reason 1 do il."1

1 AND WE.
d,

"Cork, àMay the 6th, year ninety-four,"
(Thus -'vrote a captain-nowv no more-
To let his owners undersîand
Why hie wvas then in Erin's land;
For hie had hie departute ta'en
From Falmouth bound direct for Spain.)
"*G ood sire, upon the tiret of biay,
1 got the Ego under way :
1 saii'd alo ng the English shore,
Wealher'd ti e Wolf a les gue or more.

1found the wixid none of the best-
1 shaped my course about southwest-
1 saw a vessel heave in sight-
1 made ail close to have a fight-
I ran up on hie weather side-
I rnany skilftil tacthes tried-
1 lougt hirn for an hour or eo-
Irmade hlmi strike hie colours low-
I sent rny prize to, Plymnouth Sound-
1 steer'd thien as by order boutd-
I found the wvind diaw forwvard more-
I braced sharp up Io keep of shore-
1foîînd the gale increasing fast-
1 reef'd the sals, eecured encli mat-
1 tried, but found she would nul eîay-
1 WvorP. but site made nîuch lee-wny-
1 îtrick'd . o .rtipo.- Ille m>'j'.
Atîdfitiititl great :dfro itS;
So call'M'c til hia' d-, wltî snon t>egan
To try their hwosr in titiv a li
P'ti ai in Vain, (,r, trutlU in $aV.
IVE~ loirt the ship Ili j3antry B-."y.."


